The occurrence of stipular buds is commonly observed in Marattiaceae under controlled conditions. In this study, is described the development of stipular buds in a population of Danaea nodosa located into a gallery forest of the Brazilian savanna. From June 2006 to July 2007 40 individuals were monitored and 13 of them presented stipular buds. The formation of stipular buds was observed in August and September 2006, a time corresponding to the end of the dry season. In only two individuals, the stipular buds evolved to ramets. An additional survey conducted in April 2008, revealed that the ramets continued to product new leaves. This study provides an important information about the reproductive strategy of the species under natural conditions, which can guide future researches with conservationist purposes to native ferns. Key words: adventicious buds, clonal propagation, ferns, vegetative shoots. 
Ferns show different forms of reproduction. Young sporophytes can be added to a population from the germination of spores or as ramets (juvenile sporophytes) resulting from vegetative reproduction (Sharpe & Mehltreter 2010) . Among the forms of vegetative reproduction found in ferns, new buds can originate from gametophytes (Sheffield 2008) , petioles (MacVeigh 1937; Troop & Mickel 1968) , rhizomatous stolons (Schmitt & Windisch 2006) , roots (Sharpe & Mehltreter 2010) and stipular buds (Sharpe & Jernstedt 1991; Chiou et al. 2006; Huang et al. 2010) , among others. It is estimated that the formation of vegetative buds occurs in about 5% of fern species (Sharpe & Mehltreter 2010) , resulting in meristematic tissue that develops independently at the apex of the rhizome (Sharpe & Jernstedt 1991) .
Among the families of ferns where vegetative reproduction occurs, Marattiaceae has as a notable characteristic the presence of stipules (Tryon & Tryon 1982) . These stipules are located at the base of each petiole and provide protection during the initial development of the leaves and persist adhered to the rhizome even after the remainder of the leaf has senescenced and abscised. These structures show primary meristematic tissue that may develop into stipular buds (Matthes et al. 2011) . The stipular buds may originate new individuals as they form roots and sequentially start to produce leaves in the apical region of the new rhizome.
The occurrence of stipular buds in representatives of the family Marattiaceae has been reported by different authors. Sharpe & Jernstedt (1991) observed such structures in individuals of Danaea wendlandii Reichenb. kept in a greenhouse in the United States, after obtaining them from the natural environment in Costa Rica. Chiou et al. (2006) , obtained stipular buds from subterranean parts of the rhizome of natural populations of Archangiopteris somai Hayata and A. itoi (W.C.Shieh) J.M. Camus in Taiwan, and observed the formation of stipular buds after the third month of culture in the laboratory. Huang et al. (2010) found the emergence of stipular buds in five species of Marattiaceae native to Taiwan, one month after being subjected to different treatments in the laboratory. Matthes et al. (2011) performed experiments demonstrating that stipules of Angiopteris evecta (G.Forst.) Hoffm.. when placed in contact with soil, developed new leaves around six months after the start of culture. With exception of MacVeigh (1937) , who reported the formation of stipular buds in A. evecta and Marratia alata Sw. (sin. Eupodium laeve (Sm.) Murdock) in natural populations, in all other studies listed, the stipular buds were found only under artificial survival conditions.
Danaea nodosa (L.) Sm. has wide occurrence in Brazil, with records for all regions of the country, where it has been observed in areas of cerrado (lato sensu) (Brazilian savanna) and pluvial forests (Prado et al. 2015) . The distribution range of this species includes the Greater Antilles and Paraguay (Christenhusz 2010 (Peel et al. 2007) . The local vegetation is defined as gallery forest (Ribeiro & Walter 2008) .
During an ecological study (Jun/2006 to Jul/2007 ) involving a population of Danaea nodosa, the occurrence of buds originating from stipules was observed in individuals growing under natural conditions. The formation of stipular buds was observed in Aug and Sep/2006, end of the dry season. Thirteen individuals showed stipular buds (30% of the individuals monitored during the ecological study), but only in two cases the development of ramets was observed (designated here individuals 1 and 2). In individual 1, 11 stipular buds were observed, of which only one (ramet 1) showed development that resulted in the formation of new leaves (Figure 1a and 1b) . In individual 2, two stipular buds were observed, of which only one (ramet 2) resulted in the formation of new leaves (Figure 1c ). The number of leaves and pinnae found in each ramet is presented in Table 1 . In the following months (from Oct/2006) up to the end of the field observations (Jul/2007), there was no formation of new leaves on these two ramets.
In Apr/2008, the population studied was again visited for additional measurements and monitoring of the development of the ramets. Was observed that after the 2007/2008 rainy season, the ramets continued to produce new leaves, with the ramet 1 presenting 5 leaves and 9.3 cm the total length of the rhizome and the ramet 2 presenting 6 leaves and rhizome with 10.5 cm of lenght.
In Nov/2006, during the rainy season, a large tree had fallen in the study area, exposing part of the population (four individuals not previously monitored) to full sunlight. These individuals lost their leaves in the course of a month of observation, and between Nov/2006 and Jan/2007, we observed that the edge of the stipules acquired a greenish coloration, giving signs of meristematic activity. Between Mar and Apr/2007, we noted the formation of the first stipular buds. In one of these individuals, we counted 21 stipular buds (May/2007), of which none resulted in the formation of ramets with consequent production of leaves and/or roots. In Mar/2008 (more than a year with exposure to sunlight), we found that these stipular buds did not give rise to ramets with consequent production of fronds, although there were signs of meristematic activity. While a sudden disturbance may result in changes in growth patterns (Walker & Sharpe 2010) such as the stipular meristematic activity we observed, development of roots and leaves may require special conditions to the environment of this naturally shade-tolerant fern.
Production of stipular buds appears to represent a response of individuals when subjected to different conditions of stress. The individuals where the formation of stipular buds was found were situated in the quadrants with low density (0.22 individuals/m 2 -individual 1; and 0.44 individuals/m 2 -individual 2), occupying a peripheral position in the population studied, and they were exposed to full sunlight.
Studies with different species have demonstrated that generally there is greater investment effort in vegetative reproduction in individuals that are in conditions of lower density (Holler & Abrahamson 1977; Obeso 2002) . Sporophytes originating from vegetative reproduction allow the more rapid colonization of available environments, as noted by Sharpe & Mehltreter (2010) and observed by different authors for other species of ferns (Walker 1966; Schmitt & Windisch 2006) . In Marattiaceae, gametophytes generally tend to grow slowly (Chou et al. 2007) , which emphasizes the importance of vegetative reproduction in allowing these new plants to integrate rapidly with the a b c herbaceous stratum and thereby contribute to the maintenance of the species in the location. In addition, the form of creeping growth (as shown by D. nodosa) also provides greater efficiency in the occupation of the space (Senna & Waechter 1997) .
The few records about the formation of stipular buds under natural conditions should indicate the presence of mechanisms that inhibit their production in Marattiaceae, as reported by Sharpe & Jernstedt (1991) and Huang et al. (2010) . Widely used in horticulture, obtaining sporophytes through vegetative reproduction has been characterized as an efficient strategy for ex-situ conservation practices, where it can consequently contribute to increasing the success of programs aimed at the reintroduction of species in natural environments.
The present study, far from being conclusive, points out the importance understanding the ecology of species, which can help in establishing programs that can effectively help in conservation, especially with regard to rare and threatened species. 
